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Parisian Singers
Arrive A t Carroll
By J;UIEfo\ TIGHE

:\tsgr. Fcrnand :\Iaillet's Little Smgers of Paris will initiate the 1959-60 UniYer~ity Series thi~ Sunday at 8:30p.m.
in the John Carroll Univerl'iily Auditorium.

MISS

The 30-voice boy's choir is com-,...------ - - - - - - -po.sed of Frent'h bOy!< between the
ages of 11 and 16, who will sing
a combination of sacred and secular choral music in as many as
twenty languages. They have
achieYed acclaim throughout 35
countries :md have logged over
1,000,000 miles in performing
their concerts.
Arriving thi!l morning, the
hnv:< will :~tay in. the ~omes of
Ge.su P~l~ish !nmihos. S~nce over
60 fam1hes offered the1r homes
to the boys, placement was made
in families who have a boy approximately the same age.

Fr. Gerken
AI•ds N"e ws II

Rev. John D. Gerken, S.J..
this week assumed duties as!
moderator of the Carroll
News which he states, "involve assisting the staff in
.
. .
.
mamtammg the h1gh standards of the News."

WLRSCHAM

I

Fr. Gerken received his A.B.

MISS
HUEBNER

MISS

MISS

CAMARATA

PEDLEY

MISS
AUGUSTINE

Clwir Prt•.. it·w~ Canrcrt
and .M.A. degrees from Loyol:t
school-wide C(lnvocation will University, studied theology at
inaugurate the choir's numerous
West Baden and
ncth i ~ie!'. \l a p.m. th1s nflcrnoan
comp~ted
hi s
in the gym, ~lsgr. .Maillet will
final year of
gin• a description of the hoyt;
Jesuit training,
and the background or the choir
terc rmship, n t
whlc h s t.'l rtcd i 11 1911i.
St. Andra, AuThey \\i ll then s ing part.os or
stria. in 1957.
their rcpertoit·e which is dividcd
By WILLI.A..,t WAG~'"ER
partut·e of the parade for Hosford will preside over the Sodality enHe then began
into two par t><: religioas music
Stadium," Harmon explained.
try. A stenographer. .:\liss KorA
beautiful
bevy
of
potendoctOral studies
,,;th n!l tht> ,::olemn m:tj4.'.sty of the
The Queen-aspirants und the o:<cch attends Akron University
tial
Queens
await
completion
in
theology
unl·hut·ch and populnr music including
respective floats over which they ev~>ning division. She will be the
der the direc- of their royal carriages as will reign are:
the charming folk songs or !''ranee
guPst of Mike Foreman.
tion of the Jes- feYerish activity engrosses
and other countries, sung in their
Alpha
Kappa
P
11i.
Miss
Guil
Glee Club. ~tiss Retta Lou•Peduit Theologieal
respective native language!<.
Fr. Geri<en
20, bus been selected ley, l!l, a sophomore from Notre
Faculty in c a m p u s organizations con- Cookman,
Saturday afternoon "France's Frankfurt, Germany, where be de- structing floats for tomor- by the business fraternity for its Dame College, will rule over the
float. The young lady, hniling from Glee Club's work as their qu.•en.
best-loved boy's choir" will sing
Northfield, Ill., will be escotted .Jack Kirkhope vorill net as Miss
on WEWS-TV's Dorothy Fuld- fended his thesis two days before row'::; Homecoming parade.
"Ten organizations have chosen by Jack Paschen, Carroll junior. Pedley's esc:ort.
bcim Show and eng:l.Jtc in radio eoming to Carroll. Fr. Ge1:ken is
inlcn·icw~. At :! p.111 .• th1• Unh•er- prc~cntly an instructor in theology their qucl!n!i and are now building
Pacelli Hall. Miss Jean Lally, 17,
Pers hing Rifles. 1\liss Bonny
sity Series will hold their fil'st in bnlh the day and even·ing classes. floats," said Willinm Harmon, is the popular choice of the resi- C'herosky, 19, will carry the PR's
benefit. All the nuns in the eity
Rev. Joseph A. Muenzer, S.J., Homecoming genet·al chairman of dents of the sophomore dormitory. colors into Hom,.coming as the
have been invited to tht· Carroll served in the moderator capacity Iota Chi Upsilon, the campu>~ scrv- Miss Lally, a senior at Heginn guest of H<ward Pu~b. A resident
Auditorium for the opportunity o! puring 'the interim before Fr. ke fraternity which annually di- lligh School, South Euclid, is the
(Turn to Page 6. Col. 5)
•
bearing the singers.
Gerken arrived. Tbe new moder- rects the entire weekend's festivi- guest oi James Boland.
ator succeeds Dr. David H. Bat- ties.
~ing At Gesu
Scientific Academy. Miss Elaim·
·'Final ::<election of Queen Car- Pottinger, 19, will reign over this
,1
On Sunday, "Lea Petits Chan- tenfeJd, assistant professor of
leur~ n Ln Croix ne l~ois,"' (The English, who resigned the post rollyn X 11 will be mude at noon club's parade entry. James Keirn
Saturdny, immediately before de- will escort Miss Pottinger, who
Littlo Singers of The Wooden at the end of last year.
is a student at St. Vincent's CharCross) will sing at 9 a.m. )fuss
ity School of Nursing.
Twenty-five John Carroll freshin Gesu in addition to their main
Bernet Hall. )fiss Donna Augusperformance the same evening.
tine, 20. will grace the junior-sen- man dorm students volunteered
Entertainment !or the ..,·isitors
ior float as gue!\t of John Nav- their free labor to three Greater
ha1: been le!t to the discretion of
icky. The comely private secretary Clc,·elnnd charitable institutions
the f amilies with whom they are
is
a native of Gary, Indiana.
last Saturday.
~taying. Carroll juni<'~r, Bernie 1:11.,
Commerce Club. Miss Angeln
is in charge of showing the CarMarie Camarata, 19, has been
One ~roup of five cl~ned ~oors
r oll campus to the singers. The
At last Tuesday's meeting Student Union members were nominated by this group a:; their I at the com·,mt of the Llttle Sisters
youngsters will also take !lome told bv moderator Dr. Richard J. Spath that the $10 dollar queen. Escorted by Charles Kncz- of the ~oor, another grou~ of five
of t heir meals in the school
.
marek, the secretary will arrh·e wortked 11n the yard of ~ianan Hall
cafeteria.
library fee was not legally tax deductible.
at Carroll from Erie, Pa.
at he Notre Dam~ Inf"rrrnary, and
Song'l J>romott> Pril'ndslllp
Thi:; fact W ' IS disco,·ered when
NDTA • AGSA - Scabbard and the res~ wo!k.ed m the woods at
the
snack
bar
and
studt>nt
lounge
This is the eighth American Dr. Rpath. at the Union's requPst,
Blade. Miss Judy Heubner, 18, is the .Juha El~lhart School for Extour of the Little Sing.. rs, who~e cnnsulled J. Harold Traverse, Uni- had bel'n made by his organization. the choice of the military fot· ceptJOna) Children.
Lyons' propos~tl call~ for pen- Homecoming. A Columbu.-, Ohio,
mtsston is one of "promoting wr~ity legal counsel, concerning
Hev. .losc~ph A. Muenzer, S.J.,
frie ndship and fellowship through the matter.
n:mts from other Jesuit. unh·ersi- student at St. Mary'll College, Miss Dc:m of Men, who sponsored the
song."
I Dr. Spath also urged Union mem- tit!S :md pietures of former Carroll Heubner will bt• guest of L:u·ry venture hop~s to have 25 off-campus
West Side llfresbmen donate their
Re\'. Hermon S. Hughes, S.J., berq to explain to their organiza- sports stars to be hung on the 1\iast... rson.
Dolan Hall. Miss Mnrgm·ct Wit-~ services at Parmadale, Saturday,
dirN"tor ol cultural programs. tions t.hat the library fee w:l.s the
t11 25 fres hmen from the
scham, 18, has been s?lected. by 0 ct. 24: an':!
~ta te~ tbut, ulthough the Cleveland alternative to a tuition rnise lhi,; s mtrk bar's walls.
~!embers
alt<o
rust
their
ballots
the
freshman
class,
and
m
parhcuF.nst
S·tde
t•)
help at H udson Boy's
papers praised the first year of year.
t he Unh•.:r.sity Series offerings,
Other business inoluded an an- for Cnnoll's representatives in lar by Bedie J oseph. The young Parm that same day. At a later
"tbe succ-e~!l of the se('.ond ye.'lr nount'emt.>nt by Jack Lyons, lot.'\ Who', Who in American Colleges I lady is a freshman nt Notre Dame date he hopes to have another contingent visit Marycrest School for
of the Univenltv Series will de- Chi Up!'ilon president, that tenta- and t nh ersitics. Results are sent 1College.
Sodality. Miss J oyce Korosecb, 18, Girls.
pend on the students."
th•e arrangements !or rede<..-orati ng tn the dean:. of the University.

A

Campus Constructs Floats For
Beauties Reigning in Festival
.

Frosf"' Extend
Help.·ng Hand

Library Fee Averts Rise
In Tuition This Semester

I
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See The Series
Good, intellectual entertainment was made
a reality at John Carroll when the University
Series was launched last year.
This Sunday evening marks the ~tart of
the Series' second yeat·-a year promising
to be eyen more successful than the first.
Last yea~· student attendance at Series'
functions comprised about 65 per cent of the
total. Thi:; year, however, the sale of student
season passes lags behind passes solo outside
the Unhersity.
Re\·. Herman S. Hughes, S.J .• director of
cultural acti\"itics. pointed out that many
other schools support their cultural pro-

Friday, O dober 16, 1959

I

IVORY TOWER

grams by means of mandatory fees. He cited
Carroll's plan as one that gives freedom of
choice to the student.
Fr. Hughes emphasized, however, that the
Series is arranged for the benefit of John
Carroll students. not the general public.
We could editorialize for pages on the
value in cultural entertainment without conYincing many students. For this reason we
urge that eYery student "see for himself."
Go to Sunday night's performance of the
Little Singers of Paris.
We've got a hunch you'll enjoy it.

Dialogue on Union ~
by john Iovas ~

Curious as to whether the Student Union hai' any plans
for improving the lot of the Carroll student, the TOWER
sat down in the snack bar with Jim Shannon, Union prexy,
after lasl Tuesday's meeling.

The TOWER indicated d~:.;satis-1 tions are nece,.,~>arily imposed on
ftlction with Carroll's l>tudcnt gov. the :stud.,nt government by the admini~tration, there are still many
erning body and told ~tr. Shannon worthwhile projects that the Union
just that.
could undertake," the TOWER sugWithout hesitating a moment gested.
Shannon lnunched into an expla"I agree with you 100 per cent.,"
nation of how the t; nion does a th,.. sandy-haired pn·xy rejoined.
lot of work that the student body "We have several projects in the
never hear, ~tbout.
offing riR"ht now
"For instance getting the doctor
failing to do your part could hurt someone.
"W1thin two weeks we hope to
~ext Monday the United Appeal launches
on campus came
establish a committee composed of
For example, a dollar will buy a crutch as
its annual plea on behalf of 132 Red Feather
a result of
active Union memb~.>rs that will
ugencies and the Americnn Red Cross. In for a crippled boy - or four meals for a a long talk 1
se1·vc as a liaison between the
youth in an institution -or twenty cartons had with Fr.
Union and the administration.
conjunction with the "LA's drive, each Car-- of milk for needy kids. Or maybe your dol- Schell last
This group would be able to more
,·ollman has been asked to provide one dollar lar will be used to aid the Red Cross in its spring," he aseffectively pres<'nt student probserted.
lem~ and proje<'t.'l to University
of Lhe $11,865,000 goal.
Blood Program or its Disaster Service.
''But, in the
officials.
One thing you can count on - YOUR fin a I analy:;is,
Giving a "buck" to charity will not break
Dring Combo To SAC
i:sn't the llnion
dollar is needed.
"ln nddition to thal. a second
must college students. On the other hand,
just a tool of
liai:<on commitWe, whi<'h will act
Two morons each had a horse, the administraas ;1 ,.ounding board of student
but they couldn't decide which be- tion?'' counteropinion. will be formed sometime
Lovas
lunged to whom. So they cut the ed the TOWER.
later. Anoth~r project we have on
mane of£ one to differentiate, but
"Not at all!" exclaimed Shan- the fire is an t>XP<'I'iment that
it soon grew back. Next they cut non. "Look n t it this wny: there would bring a combo to the SAC
the tail off one, but that also grew is only so much thal .-tuclents are to play regularly on Thursduy
back. 1.<1nally they measured them permitted to do on tillY t•ollege nights. Both day and evening stuand found that the black one was campus. You might not believe it, dents would be invited.
four inches taller than the white.
"Other longer range plans for
but I've hnd guys come up to me
A team of physics majors wa;; seen playing some type
11nd ask why the Unhm doesn't which I hope to lay lh" ground•
of st runge g~1me in the old Student Lounge recently. As a
Englishman No. 1: "Terribly lower tuition rates. The id..!t that work this year ar~ pre-registrarasult, a News rep01-ter wa~ hustled to Fr. Monville's office sorry you buried your wife the student govcrnm..-nt C011ld legblate tion. at least for out-of-town students, nnd dorq'litol'ies run ~xdu
such a change is absurd."
ot.her day."
in pur:;ui· of a story.
~ively by students.
Admittedly,
Englishman
No.
2:
"Had
to-Worthwhile
Proj<'cts
at
Carroll
in
this
new
laboratory.
~o sooner hncl Father realized
dend, you know."
"Granting that certain rc,.tric- SUl·h ideas may have many bu~
Finally, after e.:\."tensive examwhat the reporter was after than
that must be worked out. It will
be
everal yt.!ars before such
he whipped out a piece of paper illiltion, it was discovered that the
changes are fully realized."
and o:t>mmen<'t'<i to draw diagnuns new offices now occupying the site
Wark For Goals Now
dcpitting exactly what the depart- of what was lhe traditional snack
Shannon then added emphatically,
ment was up to. The reporter bar :u·e a battery of offices Cor
"Unle~~ someone starts to work
couldn't help but compare these Dr. );ash, Mr. William F. O'Hearn.
toward lhese goals, thl'Y can never
be achieved."
drawings to a typical physics Jr., Mr. Stanley R. Burlage, and
The TOWER thought that Mr.
problem minus the equation!!.
nine graduut.e assistants.
Shnnnon's projects sounded sensiFr. Monville's solution, however,
ble. Realizing, however, that cnmwas that the former lounge will
pus politicians are noted for their
talk, the TOWER expressed glimaHve as the atomic and nuclear
merinJl's of doubt that Shannon's
laboratory in the near future. Al- To the Edttor:
idea" were really practicable.
ter a further analysis and a little
Cheers for Alpha Sigmn !\u and
Sensing this doubting attitude,
help from Dr. Harry C. Nash, the Z.liss Kucie of the English Departour leader interjected, "But these
plans can only be accomplished if
reporter found that the new ment for producing an enjoyable
the student. body takes an active
equipment will include nuclear and stimulating evening t.his past
interest in their student governscalers, geiger counters, and ra- Sunday nil:\'ht with "The Death of
mPnt. Members of the Union must
d iation-survey meters, a m on ~ a Salesman."
take a more positive attitude toother instruments for the study
The interest and intelligence disMAN, T~AT'S MOTION
ward their responsibilities as repoC characteristics of nuclear ra- played by t.he stu<lents in the disresentatives of the student body.

UA Needs You

Physics Lab Built

In Former Lounge

diation:

alpha

particles,

. ..

beta cussion following the film should

particles, and gamma rays.
Also included in this ar~enal
will be equipment for the FranckBertz Experiment and the Zeeman Effect, which lead to a detcnnination of the nature of atoms.
Equipment for the Hall Effect
nnd for magnetization studies will
be u~cd to introduce the students
· o the field of solid state physics.
'umcrous other pieces of equipml•nt will mako their debut here

After Dance Spots

have been encouraging !or those
promoting C'ultural productions on
campus. F.espeeially encouraging
was the number of freshmen and
sophomores who carried on a large
part of the discussion.
Perhaps the success of this first
By GUERIN \VERY
ASN production will draw a larger
Planning the big weekend?
crowd to ''The Magnifiei!nl .AnlberJ;Ons•· on October 25.
Perhaps I can be of assistSincerel>' yours,
ance.
The whole town will be
Dave Hils

Offer Entertainment

popping tomorrow night as
lhc Carrollers go out upon il.

The Carroll
l'uhll~hf'd

1\t'C'kly f''<te»l darin~; c..:amlnatioo and holld&) period•. b~ the
aiUdi'At• ul Juhu ('artull l ·nh cr•ll) from tbl"lr rdltnrit•l and huoln~·• ofti~
In I nn~,.,tt) Jlrir:ht•. Ill. OhiO: \ t: :!-SSOO. rxt. 33t. :--ul>•eriptlona $~ per ynr.
llrpr(:Mnt~d fur natlnnal adw•rti,Jnll' by National ,\du·rtido~: :-er\IC('. Joe.,
c·ullt•J:" l'uhli&hf'U lh·J>,..,•cntatiH'*• 120 )[adl~on ,\\ ~ •• ::-;.,,. ~ofk, ~. \.

JOll:\' LO\" \S
.. ...................... ..... .. . • •
JOSEJ>U lU'I.ll
nt
\llkt• FranJ.., Jamt•:- Wagner . ..

EUITOl{-1'--C'IUEF
\GER
'c-"" Editors

!"l:\E~S ;\I\~

Kt.I'VIIT• lh . _,,.,,. Bo•"' " • olarl< nr=:rnhard. l11<1ma.~ Ka•p<'r. U<>nald
IUJiod<i•·j. C'arl J .abrtw. lla"'' ~lrrl<!D!', t>&f')
Ita. Tbomu '•endre)-,
.IIUD<'• Ti~;he, \\ llll:lm \\ 'a~;nrr, ·rttuntu \\·a,•t'rbau~r.

p..,.,

Jnhn Coyne

ltt:l'ORT.f:R,;, Gut•r>u •'"'r>, 'Ilk .. JJroolu!, .Jnhn

Often student leaders in a posi-

tion to boost the Union do nothing
but ridicule it."
Conclusion Dr awn
As the TOWER carried his coffee cup to the dirty dish counter,
he mulled over the Chicagoan'::~
in the Virginian Restaurant in words.
The TOWER's conclusion: "This
the Van Aken Shopping Center.
comer will back the Student Union
The bar pinno at tl::e Bluegrass
ju:>t n!! long as it continues to
Lounge will provide a party atwork for the good of lh" students."
mosphere there. More mu::~ic and
dancing may be found at the MenThe scene is a train rompartment
tor Lounge and Hcllriegcl's Inn, in l{omania.. 'l'he charaders: A
bolh on Route 20 east of the city. Russian offi!'er, a Homnnian, an old
Pe:sano'" R.•slaurant provides an lady, and an ntt.rarth·e girl. The
intimate supper club atmosphere in train enters a tunnel. The passen:.uburban Garfield Heights, a~ does j:!er, hear first .s kiss, then a vigorthe Club D'\'ille in )bple Heights. ous slnp.
A similar ::<etup may be found at
The old lady thinks: "What a
the Chat·tel'IIOuse on Euclid Ave- good girl she is, such good mannue.
ners, surh fine moral character!"
~lore partying will take place at
The girl think.c;: "I:m't it odd that
Kiefer's W<>st 25th Street Tavern the Russian tried to kiss the old
and at the Skyway Lounge at the lady and not n:e ?"
\irport. Also, Bob Mcivor hns been
The Russian thinks: "That Rowarned not to expect the Ul:lual mantan is a smart fellow: he steals
group.
a kiss and 1 get slapped."
IC anyone knows where Harry
The Romanian thinks: "Am I a
Gauzman will be, please let me smart fellow! I kiss the back of my
kno\Y and I'll tag along for laughs. hand, hit a Russian officer, and
See you?
get away with it.''

.

.. ...Featur(' Editor

Ho~r~re . .l;>Tr)·

7.1<'gler

John Sheridnn . ..
.... ........ ............... .. .. .. ..$portH .Editor
Tom BrazaltiN ........................ .. .....
.Asst. Sports Editor
ftJ:l•Ou-rt;ns : l'aul <Ot•neo, l'aul J<antt, Da.-e Pada\·lrk, !'"red

p,...,lt•

Tom ;\'aJtY
.\rt Editor
Ken Hovan
... - ...................... _
..
•\""'· Busincs.., ,\tanager
Frl'd Dix . ·-·-··-·--· -·-........- .................... . Circulation Manager

If you haven't. had enough
!lancing by the ti me you leave the
gym, try the Bronze Room of the
!Tote! Cleveland where Normnn
Knuth nnd hi~ Sl:1rlighters will
prohnbly be playing for quite a
.:rowd. Or you might want to stop
a t the Riviera Res taurant nt 12th
S~rl'et and Che:;ter Avenue, where
dt•licious food is accompanied by
lively dance music.
The new revue nt the Alpine
Villnge is entit.lcd "Manhattan
Follies." Peter Carew. an amazing pianist whose !:<ide-splitting
satire spellbind~ any audience,
holds forth at the Lounge Room

•
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New Basic ROTC Uniforms
Give Cadets Higher Morale
"We in supply think the ROTC Basic Corps' new uniform and service hat are better in appearance, fit, and gi\'e
the ROTC l'ltudent more of a self-satisfaction than the previous uniform and garrison cap. This adds up to a happier
cadet and if a cadet is happy, he will make better grades
and in the end produce more for the Army," explained Supply Sgt. Herman L. Andrews of the Military Science Department.
"Besides the color change from
brown to green, the largest difference between the new and old
uniforms is the removal of the
belt from the blouse. A flare in
the skirt of the blouse, below a
form fitting waist, was then added,
while the trou!iers remained about
the same.
Sin('(• gnr·ri!lon c:ms tend to detract from the soldierly appearance of all ROTC cadets, the service hat with visor replaced the
garrison cap to improve the overall appearance of ROTC cadets,"
the sergeant added.
Uniform Cost--$11
"The average cost of outfitting
LT. GEORGE B. LOWERY, director of drill, inspects Cadet Terry each basic ROTC student amounts
O'loughlin's new uniform.
to about $71. All of the items,
with the exception of overcoats,
The bi!lhop's new 3CC'retnry, who
Part of t he pur pose of t he are brand new. They were manuformerly workl'd !or the Defense
:-."ews is to maintain a close factured by a number of comm~r
Department, promptly set about
relationship with its renders. cial concerns under government
revampin~-t the filing system.
We nre of the opin ion that t he contract. The old unilonns were
She la!K>Ied one drnwer "Sacred" be1;t manner in which this moy shipped to Fort Knox, Ken., where
be accomplished is to invite
they will be disposed of in some
and another "Top Sacred."
commtints directed to t he editor . useful manner.
• •
AII signed letters written in
''Excepting the insignia, t'here
A hamiJUrger by any other name
good taste will be printed on is no difference between the unithese pages.
cosls more.
form of the basic cadet and that
..
of an enlisted man. When the
regular anny got new uniforms,
the ROTC did so too, because it is
WE WILL BE THERE
an Integral part of the army," he
asserted.
Cadets Give Opinions
Several sophomore ROTC students were queried concerning the
wearing of the new uniforms and
-

-

~·

Bob

GRE1\ T:

Roast Beef Sandwich
Chili
Ham & Ch eese

FA 1-9867

morale boost l~the fellows really
like something that looks sharp.
Larry Sennfner : I think the new

uniform looks more

m~.lern

headgear. Their opinions are as
Introducing the new deacon to
follows:
her partially deaf father, a young
gh·l snid, "Fa.ther, this is the new
J oe Sher rick: The unifom1s fit deacon."
better and are much more modern
").Jew deall'r," exclaimed the fain appearance, while their neatness thcr in surprise.
and style make you feel nt ease
"No, no. Not a new dealer; a new
in public.
de:tcon. He's the son of a bishop."
J a mes Truxes: The fit and genThe father nodded wisely, "They
eral appearance of the new uni- all are."
iorm is definitely one hundred per• • •
cent better; the only thing wrong
Tn the old days, 10 bucks worth
with the new hat is that the band of groceries would burst the largest
in front gives many fellows a shopping bag. Today it won't. Just
headache, but that's just a matter prO\'CS bow :much stronger shopof adjustment. I think it's quite a ping bags are today.

.......>..A•!< ~· .z ,
~

~··:.:*

·».:· -:co .......:-

..•~

:-:-:--:---::---:-:~=

..... ;41Y~

~ .W.(••·:c-:'l'
IA>~•:c

.,

l'~

~

eracts

~
~

~

I

Reslau..anl

i

I

X

" Dorm Service"

~

..~

~

EV

;..

Pizza

:~

13994

~

~!··Y..«·: ...·:•:' ":~· ~ ·:+> -~~e

2-5333

Spaghetti
CEDAR

Cedar & Lee

WILDROOT CREAM·Oil

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER!
MAKES HAIRFEEL STRONGER!

~~surface"

Hair Tonics

Penetrating
Wildroot Cream-Oil

"Surf.!ct.'' hair tonics rm•relv coat 'our
han . When I hey tlr\' off yot;r hair dries •
out. But tlw cxclusi\ <' \\ ildroot Cream-Oil
formula pcm.tral<'S yuur hair. .1\.eep~ h<\ir
gronnll'd lon~t·r ... make~ huir feel stronger
thau hatr groonwd an ordin.\rv \hty.
Thcrl''s no othl·r ltair tonic formub ltkc it
MAKE HAIR OBEY ALL OA Y
WITH WILOROOT CREAM-OIL!

11nd

makes the cadet look on a par with
the officers, as it is in the modern
anny.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
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PAC Title Hangs

IU 1941 HE CA~E
IO CARRou. •..

"'

_

In the Balance
1As Wayne Invades
The Blue Streak po\verhouse and lhe Wayne State Tartars clash head-on this weekend in a Carroll Homecoming
game that should see the 1.·ictor in the favorite's role for
the PAC championship. Both teams are reco1~nizcd top conI tenders, and will be enlering the fracas with 2-0 Conference
records.

I

-.:.,. ......
Hf;: 60T VP
OFF" NIS
t>£Ant~ .••

Tlie-

STR£A ~')

TO "F4\Me: •••

I The
UNTIL .)o~ N ~'(
~How El)
'TO Etit~N L I'll~

H£L.P

\)l)

~

EASE •••

ALL-A..,ERlCio\N tiONO"~

"They
Itoughest

(Wayne State) are the
team that we wilt have
faced this year," said head coach
.John Ray, "and we're going to
have to play better ball than we
have in the la.st two games in order to come out on top."
The Tartars have shown a ROWer(ul ground offensive-rolling up
298 Y..ards a~:ainst Case Tech two
weeks ago, and 201 yards against
Allegheny. Their defense has held
the opposition to a mere 100 yards
per game on the ground.

~AymN$

~-~
HIs

WOR\(\.OAO.

Hardnose Herb Displays
All-American Character
By TO}f BRAZAITIS

The year was 1924, lhe month-September. The Flyers
of Dayton University were practicing in earnest for their

upcoming campaign. But junior Herb Eh;ele. for two years
a star left end, was nowhere in sight.
No, Herb wasn't out there. In fact, Herb was lucky to
be alive. He was a victim of the tornado that swept through

Lorain. Ohio, that fateful summer of 1924. A falling beam
had come crashing down on young Mr. Eisele, crushing his
chest with its force.
brant Eisele reminisced. "l alOn the brink of d··alh, h~ lay
in his ho~pital bed. The la$t rite:;
had alr('ady be~>n adminit>tered,
and the doctors hnd resigned them~~elve:; to the fuel thnt. Herb Eisele's moments on earth wen' numbert·d-but Hi'rb didn't know it.
All he knew w11~ that he wanted to
g~t out of !.hal lx!d <\ncl play football-soon. And he did.
Dt>fyinf( all Lhe odds, he rallied
and recovered. Still. no one would
believe Herb \\hen h1• said he'd

Loads Look
Like Leaders

I

f\.'(£'RS.

-

third straight win of the season. T with a flanking back.

I

WITH
~

Blue Streaks will be out the tutelage of ooach Herb Smith,

to avenge last year's 33-20 loss they use a T-fonnation with varia1 to the visitors and to post their tions employing an occasional Split-

way:~

t•alled them the 'pione,~rs.' I
\.old them they were the buildin~e
block for any future succe><s w'
hoped to attain here at Carroll,
and they n .. ver let. me down.'
Tueff Leads Pioneers
A number of the "pioneers" were
~till around in 1950 when John
Carroll enjoyed the great~'St single sea-.on in its history Led by
Carl Taseff, now a member of the

I

By PAUL GENCO

Alpha Kappa Psi opened up
the intramural activity on
Monday with a 20-7 victory
over Rochester. Also in the
Red League, the Animal'3
crushed the Tapa Kega Days.

O'Hara Is AU-PAC

Heading a heavy and powerful 1 43-7. The Tapas' lone tally
Wayne State line is center Jim was scored on a pass from
O'Hara (230), senior capt~in and Jack Sheehan to Tom LaFond.

.
h
Blue League achon saw t e

AU-PAC center last year. D1ck Pot-

ter (210) also a senior and Barry
Server, ~ 210-pound ' sophomore,
man the guard positions. The
tack! 1 t
h ld b B"ll McK'
e so s are e
Y 1
mney, a 250-pounder, and Gary
Schoettley (205).
1 Two sophomores, Bill Vervish
(200) and Dale Mandrell (210)
have been working the flanks.
Seniors Jim Wolf and Bill Orris,
juniors Angus MacKenzie and Bill
Kolakowski, give the Staters plenty
of depth and experience in the

.
c.oIts, R u dy S ch ae f er.
Ba Iumore
,
.
.
Don Shula, Burrell Sh1elds, B1ll
Eline, Sil Cornachione, and others,
the Streaks ripped through their
schedule with an 8-2 record.
.
.
.
After losmg thetr ftrst. t.wo
gaml's, the Streak:; rebouncl.·d for
eight straight triumphs, including
the
nev•r-to-be-forgotten 21-16
triumph ov!'r Syracuse before 25.-~Jine.
0~0 al Clevel~nd's Mun_icipal S_taSix sophomores, members of an
dlum. Alumni are sttll utlking undefeated freshman squad, are
about that one-it's almost a leg- listed as probable starter-s. Sophoend at Carroll.
mores Joe Eusebio at qum·terback,
"Evt>ryone said we werl' play- Jim :\forse the fullback, and Dick
ing way out of our class," said Laskowski at left halfback, team up
Ei!lele, "but my boys n••ver believ- with Don Fears, senior right half.
eel u word of it."
Morse and Laskowski have been
According to Coach Belnnich, carrying the brunt of the Tartar
"\V,. were outmatched. but Herb attack so far this season. In all,
insplred the team to play b. tter there are 22 returnees from last
than they knew how."
year's Little-PAC champ.s. Under

I

Starks c o n Q u e r i n g the
Knights
12-0 and the Scien· ·
tlftc
Academv ·walking all
O\ et the Pershmg Rlfles, 40:0.

I ,.

·. ·

T~ t!tar~~ .~~d ~he k ~tah~y
1
Ift ohugTt
da -- -. ea oc
ld egJdn
ay sess10n on a co an_
~

u~

ramy f1eld. The Starks scored easlly on a pass. from Tony ~eno to
Ra!ph C!'urchl~. The ~odalists. re-

tahated Immediately ~th a station-

ar~ pass _by. Ed Hmko to Tom

QUJrk to tie 1t up. It was _.a seesaw bat~le from there ~n, \~lth the
mud act1ng_ as '',n equalizer.
Hea~aes 1 op Ravagers
In the b1g game, the Heavy Loads
came th_rough to beat the Ravag~rs
~6.-0. D1ck Fromholtz ~eached J1m
-•lason o~ ~ long aenal for one.
Paul ~e1hgnno_ then stole the ball
on an mtercepbon .from the ~avag
ers and the Heavies made It two.
. The ball chang-ed bands about_f~ur
times before the Loads could f1rush
the killing. Jim Patterson and
Burkes Smith played excellent de·
'
fense for the Ravagers, with one interception apiece-but a combination of rain, mud, c:old, darkness and
Heavy Loads proved to be too much.
Bogard Score.q Last
should c-hew up many an opposing st><'urely entrenched at this posiJim Bogard snagged a pass from
line, if he lives up to the "can't- lion, if it were nol for the fast- Jim Mason to register the last talmil:;s" tag that everyone is draping
ly on the last play ot the game.
on him.
c-oming J;m Ohradzansky.
This score was set up by Dick
"Big-O" Challenges "Lucky"
Expel'ted to spring loose the high. Fromholt~·s toss to Frank Dempsey
'I'm! tough yardage is expected to ly-explosive frosh backfield are who was tagged on the 10.
b
--'
• b
· t · d f II Tom Hoffart's well drilled core of
The lggie Piggies humiliated the
e gougeu ou.. y pan ·SIZe
u French Club 41 ·0. In this Red
bat·k, Ken "Lucky·•
·
· Lutke. Thed forbe interior linemen. Tops are guards League cont.est, Mike Sullivan
mer 1gnat.IUS 1unnnary wouJ
Ray Scrina and Pete Attenweiler.
scooted for one touchdown behind
the interfel'!'nce of teammate Tom
Kelly. Kelly pitched to Mouse
)l<thr for another mark in the second quarter. Fi;-om there on it. was
a one-way battle.
League :-)tandings:
Re4 League
Team
W
L
1'
Alpha Kappa Ps1 •
.1
0
0
1 Heavy Londs ...... •...... 1
0
0
Animals
.•......... 1
0
0
Rochester
.... ......... 0
1
0
1Tapa Kega Da~· ......... 0
l
0
Ravagers
~
.. ... 0
I
0
Blue League
Team
W
L
T
Starks .
.... . .... 1
0
1
Scientific Academy ·-·· J
0
0
Iggie Piggies ............... I
0
0
COACH Ed Modzelewski goes over the day's schedule of practice I t~~~:
:··:::·····::~:::··~ 10 10
with freshmen (I. to r.) Pete Attenweiler, Roy Serino, and Tom Pershing Ri!les _ ·- ___ o
1
0
Porker.
French Club ....................0
1
0

Streaklets Set For lni.ti·al Test·
!~~:~~ ~~~s :~;:~..ab~~iC:e ~~~~.~~~
ase T ech p rOVI•des o pposi•t•IOD
I
~ootball

play 1s, no one
agmn
the lumself.
flyers.
Thal
butfor
llerb
When the \'ar:<ltY turned out for
spring practice In 1925, Herb was / C

He played so well, in fact, that
Wulter Camp, originalol· of t.he
All-American selections. in one of
the final ~eestur!'s of his life>, gave
.f!crb honorable-mention recognition.
'
CooC'hes St. Mary 8
He "'Uided St. Maru Sandusk.v
"'
J
Cor t.wo
.vt'ars before rel'eivin
.. an
"
offer to l'Oach nt Cathedral Lntin,
his alma muter.
ln nineteen )~can• at l.ntin, H~t·b
nat only complied the ll:itoundm~
T('<'urd of l:iO wins. :!3 lo,;se~, and
18 ties. but he was tn~trumcntal
in get.t.ing the C. tholic school~< of
Clt-\"l'land Into th(' Sruate Conferencc.
Again il was Ei~ele who introduced freshman nnd junior var~ity
~chedules to the (:renter Cl~v, lund

ann.
Then, in 19-17. he bit! fun•well
to th•• glonou!> football tradition
he had molded nt Lntm and :-et
out to prove hims(·lf on the college
coac-hing levcl-nl John Carroll.
Wh<"n h•' left Latin, the Lions
had un unbroken ~kein of ~l6 victories, ~tnd Carrnll had ju,;t !ini,.hed a chsappnintlng 1-7 sea~on.
Ht'rb had a hi~t job ahead of him.
''I'll ne\ er forget that bunch I
had my Cir,.t Y•'t\r here," the vi-

As lhe freshmen continue
f
M d ' h
prep or
on ay S orne
opener against Case Tech's
Little Rough Riders, several
J.!Tidders are beginning to
•
· o~n. w·Ith
come mto
t h err
f our week s Of SO11d , b0 dYbrui!'ing practice under the1r
bell.s Conch Ed Modzelewski's' squad appNu·::; readY to
• .
enter battle. The preparat10n
is neat·ing it~ end; the test is
at hand.
t0

I

How the Streaklets w"ill measure
p to thi~ te~t might be predictf'd
oy an:tlyzing the ability of the persnnalitie,. involved. At quarterback

;.;wre "hould be no problem. Frank
and .Toe La7.zal'i "1\•ill split
tht> chores as they have throughout
tht' pr.l<'tice "ess1ons. Both are
astute play-callers and have tht!
physkal qu:~lities to be topflight
performers.
The !lame is true of halfbacks
Tom Parker and Tim Gnuntner.
The Oeet-footed Gauntner was
tihifled from guard because of bus
blazin~ :;peed. Parker, the goodlooking pov.·er boy from Detroit,
~lcKeon

I

I

...
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NEWS

Walton, Thomas Star
As Streaks Triumph

Just a Few

SPORTS QUIPS
by john sheridan

By PAUL KAi\"TZ
fierce-charging 200-pounder,;. When
Recently. u di~lllrbing question seem~ to have arisen
Rallying from an early 7-point. deficit, the Blue Streaks the play was unscrambled. the lanky
quarterback no longer had posse..~- in the minds of Carroll students and football enthusiasts.
of John CmToll f;COred heavily in both the second and fourth
sion o~ the ba.ll. Thomas had pounc-~ Specifically: "Does Carroll really ha,·e the razzle-dazzle
periods to topple \Vaynesburg University. 33-14. It was
ed on 1t for hiS second TD.
~eam which the stati~tics thus far seem to indicate?"
the second consecutive victory fot· the Carro!J men under
T~e pa~tisan crowd of 2500 howlIn the two games played this
.
the direction of first-year mentor John Ray.
ed m d1smay as Hay's charges
th Str k h
lied
w1th a 447.6 average for two
forged
another
assault
into
the
year,
e
ea
s
nve
ro
up
games.
The cmt:.landing play of both
Asked whether or not these st.aFrank Walton and Lou ThomM, A pass play was then fouled up by promised land before anyone had a 903 yards in the total-offense
operating out of lhe Slrcnk hark- alert defensive action. One resort chnnce to get settled. Sub signal- column, 489 of it coming in the first tistio.s impressed him at all, Coach
field, proved to be the de,·iding far- was left-give the ball to Walton. callet· PeLe Pucher lofted a neat game agai.nst Bethany. Now, a .sec- Ray shook his head. "It's way too
tor in the come-from-behind tri- Frank obliged with an end-around lend pass to halfback Jack Greene, ond qlU'shon confronts us-where early to take any pride in our
umph. Each accounted !or two six- play that went the distance.
who t.urnt>d on the spee~ and left doe.s all this put them'?
record," he said in the "we've-gotpointers while keeping the enemy
the Waynesburg defense m a cloud
No lower than FIRST in Ohio, to-improve" manner which has beNot
long
afterwards,
Jerry
defense honest with their breaka?f dust. The play covered 60 yards and according to a national poll, oome one of his trademarks.
Schweikert swiped an enemy to~s m all.
way running.
FIRST among the small colleges in
• • •
Stati$tic-wise, Carroll ovenvhelm. the country. The national releases
Although he '1\'a!<n't a starter,
:\1idway in the fir:;t period, and swivel-hipped his way inside
ed the losers with 200 yards rushing are, however, in reference to Cnr- Jack Cregan will certainly be
Waynesburg put together a series the Waynesburg 10.
Thoma!; didn't waste any time to an incredible minus eleven yards. roll's first game only. At the time, missed on the Blue Streak roster.
of short pass plays to barrel down
into Streak territory. Quarterback making it 21-7. He exploded up the In the air, it was the Streaks again Carroll's 489-yard offensive aver- His injury in the Waynesburg
age was trailed by Colby (Me.) game - resulting in 8 compound
Jack &hulz <'limaxed the march middle, encountering ''cry little re- by a 213 to 160 verdict.
with a 20-yard pitch to fhmker Don
--~~~~~-----------...=:=============:=::.--__:=.-=; leg fracture-has relegated him U>
the sidelines for the remaindel' of
Bartomolucci for the opening score.
the ~eason.
Bartomolucci added the extra point
According to Coach Ray, his
to start the Yellow Jackets' homeleadership will be Missed. "Even
coming game off in fine style.
though he might only play a min.
The alert Carroll defense then
utt•. hill innuenre on the team was
put the clamps on the Waynesburg
noticeable."
attack. Vicious ln<'kling, superb
"The Giant 8quid" (n~ Jack W<lS
0 21 0 12 33
J ohn Car roll
dubb...>~l at ROTC Summt•r Camp)
often bollltt•rcd the spirits of the
Waynesburg
7
0 0 7 u
players with his antics on the
field.
pass rushing, and expert. diagnosis
of plays completely dismembered
Flash: a long-standing "tradithe Pennsylvania eleven.
tion" at John Carroll has come to
C.'\rroll 1\l akcs Comeback
an end. For the first time in
Meanwhile, amid Carroll's defenthirteen years, Bill Belanieh missed
sive comebnck, their of!ense, which
a Carroll football game. Scouting
sputtered through the fir:~t fifteen
duties involving the Wayne State
minutes, perked up with a dazzling
gnm<' took preference-and Bill
display of aerial fireworks. Jerry
answered the call of duty.
O'Malley sailed a pas:> to Walton,
•
good for 30 yards and a first. down
Angelo Nicholas, Wayne's defenon the home team's 20. Walton
sive hal!baek, set a PAC record
made a sensational one-handed
last week in the clash v..ith Allegrab on this play, having to cut
gheny. Grabbing a Gator pass in
txt<'k and in to snatch the wobbly
the end zone, he raced 100 yards
pigskin.
The attack bosrged down at this " WHO has the bo ll?" Varsity grid~rs prep for this week's game by scrimmaging the Freshmen squad. for a touchdown. This intet'ception
runbaC'k riid more than set the
point, allowing the Yellow J:tckets
record keepeM' erasers in motion to regain control, but a spark had sistance on his 2-yard jaunt.
it turned the tide of battle in the
been fired under the Carroll passAfter a scoreless third period,
Tartars• favor.
ing offense. As soon as they gained Canon put the Yellow Jackets in a
control again, O'Malley hit sopho- hole at the outset of the final quarmore Ted Uritus with a bullet-like ter when Schweikert punted deep
Th'TRA..\IURAL BOWLING
spiral for 15. Walton and Thomas int~ the I at t e r' s territory. A
!\fonday afternoon marks the
blasted the line with several slants, stubborn defense c h a s e d the
closing of registration for the
and then mixed up the defense with home-towners back to their own
1-!\f Bowling leaJrue. A $S fee
a generous sprinkling of end eight. Schulz, attempting to pass,
By DAVE PADAVICK
must be ~qbmi tted to Coach Ray
s\\·eeps. The ubiquitous Walton tot- was snowed under by a host of
ed home Streak touchdown number
One of the more pleasant surprises of this young and, by this date, 1llong wjth the
name oC the entry.
WAYNESBURG ST ATISTICS
one with a 1-yard dive over right
JCU W'burg thus far, prosperous football season has been the emergence
Once a.s:-ain the Mayflower
tackle.
16
6 of Ted UriLis as a key player in the Blue Streak attack.
First downs
l.anes will serve as the sjKht
Walton Comes Through
200 -11
Ted, a G-0, 200 pound sophomore has displayed a fine of t he action. Games will be
Waynesburg failed to move the Net rushing
13 14 all-around ability to handle the right end spot on the start- f'Chedulcd for Wednesday and
ensuing kick-off and wns forced to Passes attempted
8
5
ThurRday evenings beginning
punt. A poor kick put the Stre:tks Passes completed
213 160 ing eleven. The desire to gei what he goea after makes Ted
Oct. 22 and 23.
back in business deep in enemy ter- Passing yardage
a
real
competitor
on
the
gridiron.
as
opponents
have
dis413 149
ritory. O'Malley boot-legged one Total offense
4
5 covered.
for 15 yards aner !ailing to spot Penalties
3
2
Play after play, Uritis' display from the game.
a receiver. This play put the ball F umbles lost
2
4 of that extra incentive has been
Last year he enrolled at John
on the seven. Thomas was held to Punts
43
41 a major factor in the Streaks' Carroll and decided to try out. !or
Well . . . . Mr. B. has failed. He
three as he cracked the right side. Punting average
missed one game last weekendsuccess this year. His almost-imposl!ible grabs of the pigskin are football. The result was a starting which accounts !or his WTetched
not the "~howboul." variety but
.800 average. We did manage,
genuine ,.ffo1·ts to snag the ba11
however, to prevent him !rom
at ull cost><.
committing suicide and h 8 v e
coaxed him to try again. At 1he
)takes (Jj, inrr Catches
end ot the ye.u-should he li•e
Last Suturdny at \V:tyne,burg,
thnt long-Mr. B. has promised to
Ted mtule several exciting catches
reveal his identity.
on the run. on<' while !nlling away
'fhis week !\!r. B. picks:
from the ball-which he turnc1l
W & .T to edge Thiel; but it'll
into ont• of his celebrated diving
b~ dose.
~atche~. On defen:;e, he put n great
Bethany can't handle ALLEGIIEdeal of pre,.;sure on the opposing
NY; th•• Bisons mny never win n
qunrl••rbut'k and his tackling was
Special Some Day Shirt Service
~tame.
a constant menace to Yellow JnckIndiana St. Teachers doesn't havo
No Storch
t:t bull carriers.
the horses to throw CASE; the
"Sunshine," a nick!Uime Coach
Open 8 a .m. to 8 p.m.
Riders will saddle this club.
Ray tagged him with, played quarNORTHERN MICHIGAN looks
Ted Uritus
terback at St.•Joseph High School
in Cleveland during his freshman berth on the frosh squad and, in- too tough for Western Reserve.
Wu~·ne State won't spoil the
~·ear. From there he went to l\1ariani!lt Prl!p in Beacon, New York stead of pit<:hing passes, he was CARROLl, home<'omin~; take the
(.m.aA
Streaks by a thin six points.
-incurring a three-year stint away soon • eatching them.

I

• • •

• •

Streak of the Week

Uritis Surprises Coach

Mr. B. Pick.s

Jiin Yee Laundry
Odorless Dry Cleaning

C.ompkt11

()JtJl

$1Dp

2 hr. Wash, Flull Dried&. Folded

2258 £Rlltfld.

[A 1-ft.216

WUzadoJ.tJ!JJwJJJlj

f
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I nilovations Spark
Carillon For 1960

Interviews Held
The Lubrizol Company hn!l
scheduled n Campus Intervie\\
for chemilites on Wednesday,
Oct. 21. Tho,.,t• ~cniors intcre,.ted
are a!<kcd to sec the Placement
Officer on the ground floor of
Rodman Unll.

By THOMAS WASSERBAUER

Complete re\'ision of the format of the 1960 Carillon
gives the yearbook staff high hopes of producing an edition
thai w ill long be remembered. Included in this revision a1·e
color photographs, art on t he end pages, and a change in
1
type size.
Kevin Foley, editor of the 1960
Carillon indicated that this yearbook wili attempt to tell a story of
the life that goes on at John Carroll, each class being represented in
the S('•asons of t.he school year. The
story will begin with the freshmen

Patrick M:etre.c;s, president of the
Eta Alpha Chapter of Phi Alpha
Theta, national honorary history
fraternity, announced after its first
meeting this week that the organization will be accepting applications
for membership this fall.
Qualifications necessary for admission to the frat consist of 12
credit hours in history with a better than B average nnd two-thirds
of the remaining subjects with at
least a B g rade. Those students interested and qualified should contact either Pat Metress or the Fraternity's moderator, Dr. James R.
Hartnett, assistant professor of
hbtory.

p
..

policy.
'l'h~>

in aut umn, adjusting to their new
life on a college campus. The sophomore class, which consists of students who are already supposed to
be adjusted, will be shown in the
winter of the year, hard at study-,
in$!. The juniors will welcome spring
with their class pictures and the
seniors will end the school year and
their college careers as undergradu-1
ates.
Reduce F ormality
Some of the formality of the MISS JANET BONO and JCU
yearbook will be reduced by pre- Senior Dick Dunn plan to be
!>enting the faculty in group shots betrothed in a formal ceremony
instead o£ the usual portraits.
tomorrow. July 30 has been set
In the sports angle, the intramur- as the wedding date. Miss Bond
als \\;11 get a good billing. The is employed at Polyclinic Hosmany participants and general in- pital.
terest in intramural sports at JCU
warrant such attention, Foley pojnted out.
Regarding varsity Rports, summaries of each of the varsity
events, as a sportswriter would
Carroll Quarterly, the campus
present them, will be included. The
Carillon editor said that he hoped literary magazine, v..;u sponsor
to obtain Stan Ulchaker for this Writer's Workshop, a series of
job. Ulchaker was sports editor of eight lertures by )Jr. Lawrence
the Carroll News last year and is a Raybourne, Evening College stupart time senior this year.
1dent and professional writer, beginDirectory !'t1ade Shorter
ning at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday in
The senior directory will be in
smaller type size. This will allow the Gymnasium Conference Room.
more room for the rest of the book.
Mr. Raybourne·s lectures will conFoley noted that the yearbook ('ern the writing of short sto1·y fiestaff was placed on a budget in pro- .
al ·
d
·
the Carill on, an d no money t1on and are open to 1 mtereste
d ucmg
was made in the venture. The year- students.
b~ks will sell for $8, but those who
Carl Coppola, Quarterly editor,
\\ 1sh t.o become student patrons, states that the purpose is to "give
may do so by paying $10 for their
. .
. . .
..
books. "We are hoping for 100 per I t~ammg m ftction wntmg and procent patronage from the seniors v1de a more ready source of mathis year," said Foley.
terial for the Quarterly."

Tyros Train

Fall Rushing
The University Club, organization headquarters for the wellknown University Series, is now
accepting pledges for the !all
semester.
Pledges will be required to undergo a two-month consideration
period. All students interested :in
joining should contact the pledgemasters, Thomas Collins and Jnnws
Horn.
Organized in 1958 to furnish
the University Series with an administrative body, the club manages the series under the auspices
of Rev. Herman S. Hughes, S.J.,
and the club's moderator, Rev. P.
Dougla!; Keller, S.J.
In addition, the club plans to
offer its resources to any organization who may be in need of
administrative assistance. T h e
members are capable of hnndling
any situation from ushering to
advertising.

z
z

AT

meetin~

ministra.tion Rlc!g. E,·ery other
\H•ek Re,. Joseph Schell. S.J., dir("Ctor of the Sodalit~·. will give n
lcrture. followetl br per,.onal interview, with probates br membel"ll.
The nlternate meetings will consist of small discussion groups. Final meeting for the admit~mce will
take place at 10:55 a.m. on Friday,
Oct. 23.

Homecoming .
(Continued from Page 1)
of Redford Ht•ij:tht~, ~lil<$ Cht•I'O~·
ky is a photogmphcr':o model
ln addition to the ten campus
groups participating in tomorrow's
parnde, the Carroll CavaliE>r' and
~o re Dame Coll~>ge will al:;o offer welcome t•ntrie:: for the tour.
Jud~~:ing
of thl· Homec•>minl(
floats will ht• ndmu1i:o;te1·ed by Rev.
.To~eph A. :'>lucnz~>r, S.J.. D!'lln of
)!en; l\tr. Joseph Cotter, nssistnnt
professor of English: and Dr.
.Tames H!irlnelt. ll"~istnnl profe~
:;or of history.

JACK ' S
Barber Shop

I

I

Thve Hils and Rob Kreidler, in»lnt('tors of candidate-<, officiated
at the first mreting of the Prob'ltion Sod:tlity this morning. \\hich
saw initiation of a new probation

"·ill be held
Club Considers Iat 10:55weekly
a.m. in Rm. 110 of the AJ-

Engaged

Frat Meets

Students Seek
Sodality Slots

''Flattop Experts"
13947

C'edar

A
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FAMOUS FOR

PRIME STEAKS
ROAST BEEF
FINE LIQUORS

A Wash 'n Wear rain-

ONE OF CLEVELAND'S FINEST

coat featur.ng the

n e w split - should er

Kinsman

3520 lee

construction, (s e t - in

front,

raglan

bock).

This c o a t is hand-

Penn Mutual
~JILLION CLUB
J•RESENTS

somely lined in plaid
or paisley.

In Natural only 22.95
Specializing

The Store lor John Carroll UniYersity

In

luturrsity §Qops

Flattops
Princetons

Crewcuts

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE
IV 6-1 836

13895

Cedar

HE 2-2700

COUNSELOR

complete men's nor111 declicatecl to t raditional
nat ural-shoulder clothing . . . at modest prices
2245 WARR ENSVI LLE a t
ERieview 1-5855

Silsby-Worrensvillc
Tues. & Fri. to 9 P.M .

